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All Xtnaa Goods on DisplayTltlo Store la ready for tho Xmao Rush for Mutual Benefit Shop Early

QjO evitfs Bfc Mwd. Xmas Sale
Early Xmas shoppers are taking advantage of our Big Annual Xmas Sale. The progressed growth this store has made during the last five years are wonderful

I l I 1 I T I t ! I I
as you can see by our improvements, large stock and more business. 1 o show appreciation or your liberal support given us, we positively guarantee you great
i
bargains Don't fail to visit this store and investigate the bargains that we offer for our Holiday Trade. Shop earlym

Our Xmas Clothing Sale
You men wlio've wailed to buy your Xrnns SuitH and Overcoats, don't
let thin wonderful saving opportunity pass by without investigating.
Every winter suit and overcoat in thLs store tfoes now at bitf bargains.
We carry such hih-elas- s makes as Society Brand, Nchloss Bros, and
others.

Up to $15 Suits

$9.55
Strictly wxl uil, nooil tail-

oring. ?iy.ro en OC
toSfirui.,...

Men's Tics, Sets of and Hose
to

is u gift by the ot gifts and

are now on nale at

Men' 2.1c I he
.10c Ties ..: llHc
1.1c Hose 0c
2.1c 18c

Wool .'Wc

Men' Shirts 7.V

in
as

ana
or 1

" ".

" ,..

E

Is In

the miirkut tor hop Along
tho const ad high as 24c a pound la
being offered for one year crops; tho
market ruling, down as low as 22

For th rco your the market
Is firm at 20c for the first. lGc for th
second end 15c a pound for the third
year. Quito a liberal amount of IjiihI--

noss In this line Is In
hut local growers are not tying

up.
Spot hop Is firm at 45c a

' The biggest
Is that to John

of Suleni, who U stated to
have purchased the Hone lot of 400

bales and the Squire Furrar lot of 350
halca. Iloth of tho deals were Hindu
for account at 45c a pound.

Honry U limits, of Aurora, Is
an In the spot hop mar-

ket, offers for

In somo spot la
around 43c. as a

. rule are anking 45o for beat and 40 to
4:ic for iioor goods.

Prevailing City prices are
as

Fruits, Vegetables.
DRIED

Prunes on bimls of 6 4 for 43
GO's. v

HIDES 1 Green hides,
5e to fic; salters, 5c to 6c; dry hides.

' Uo to 14c; sheep pelts, 25c to 75c
oiich.

Hsy, Grain, Teed.
HAY f,12 to

$15; rlover, $8 to $9; out hay. beHt, $9
to $10; mixed, $9 to $12; $15
to $10.50

OATS Cray, $27 to
Dt2K : wheat, $28 to $29; oil $5.1;

Shady Uiook dairy foed, $1.25 per
piO

FEED $27 to
$28; rolled $.17.50; process
barley, $n8..r.0; whole corn, $37;

corn, $38; white, $26 to $27;

Van $27 to $28.
Butter,

I4.SP to $5.25.

butter, 25c to 30c; fancy
dairy, 30c; 30c to 35c.

POULTRY 8c
to 9c.

Oregon 'anch eggs, 40c to
4.'.c. ,

ACK
II--

-, in $150 per sack;
$1 25 to $1.50; $1.25 to $1.50;

Prunes, on basis of 6 c for 45 and
50c; beets, $1.50.

beri. f 1 50

rOT TOES Best 85o to

$1 per
$1.25 to per

$2 per
Meats.

BEEF 'Live Steers, 5c

sod 6Vc; cows, 4ttc; bulls, 3 Kc

Up to $20 Suits

1

Strictly liaml all
wool suits,
pattern to Irom,

to $1 3.65

Up $27. Suits

domestic importril
tailorrd,

?37.J50 .

Men's! Shirts, Ties, Gloves, Suspenders, Etc.

Shirts, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Combination Ties
hiatch.

There many problem solved purchasing all
Bargains.

Men's
Men's
Men's Hose
Men's .10c Hose

$1.00

Eggs.

to

1

suit,

hand
SO. SH'--

these
Big

Tie $1..10 Shirts $1.10
.10c Suspenders .., !I8c

10c 1c
7.1c Shifts 4ik
$ I 78c
.10c and 7.1c

and

and

Big Bargains In Men's Shoes at Big Reductions

Such well known brands our Shoe
ment Florsheim, Educator, American Gentle-
man, Nap-a-ta- n, Chippewa, Pacific Logger and
others in loggers.,
$2.50 Dress Work Shoes .95
$3.50 2-8- 5

$4.00 3.40
$5.00 ,4.25
$6.00 High-c- ut 4.95
$6.50 and $7.00 Highxut Shoes 5.85

CONTRACTS ARE

AT 24 CENTS

Additional business passing
contracts.

contracts

reported Cali-

fornia

business
pound. transaction

attributed

KnKliaid
llke-wIh- o

operator
milking foreign deliv-

ery.
California buHlnexs

roportid Growers

Oregon
follows:

FRUITS (Buying)
pounds

(Buying)

(Buying) Timothy,

alfalfa,

(BuylnK)
meal,

pounds.
(Selling) Shorts,

barley,

cracked

Poultry,
FLOUR
BUTTER (Buying) Ordinary

country
creamery,

(Buying) Hens,

EfJHS

VEGETABLES Carrots.
parsnips,

turnips,

buying
hundred.

ONIONS Oregon, $1.50

hundred; Australian, hundred.
Livestock,

weight)

$ 3.65
tailored

hrautifut winter

rr;nlar
Sp".0

Belts

3.65
Custom tailorrd
tirade
fabric, Jf'i'-i-.

Men's
Men's

Cotton Gloves

.OOOuting Flannel Night Gown!

Depart

$

high-cu- t

VEAL Calves bring from 8c U

13c, according to grade.
MUTTON Sheep. 3c an 3tte:

lambS, 4c and 5c.
HOGS 125 to 140 pound lJc

and 11c; 140 to 200 pounds, 10c and
lOtto,

CASTOR I A
s For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

lii'uh

hogs,

While there are quite a, number of
orders availablo for Willamette 'al-le- y

hops at 44c to 45c a pound, there
Is an absence of btixIncHS. Growers
who Btlll retain supplies are as a rule
perpetual holders, and do not care to
sell no matter what the price Is.

There Ms a further Increase In the
business offered by Europe and some
trade has been closed elsewhere. In
California Uhlmnn was the buyer of
700 bnles from R. W. Peterson at
Sonoma, but the price was not learn-
ed. Pinch purchased 350 hales In the
Sacramento section but no price was
mentioned. The deal was for London
nceount.

European markets are firmer. A
cable from London stated that the
market there was extremely firm with
very few hops available with the
market practically bare of stocks. On
the continent the market was re-

ported firm and advancing with prices
up to 10 to 20 shillings and trade
bare of stocks.

In New York practically no business
Is" reported owing to the fact that
growers are asking 50c a pound and
better while quality is mostly poor.

Notice for Levy of 8peclal Road Tax.
Notice Is hereby given that we, the

undersigned tax payers representing
en per cent of the tax payers in Road

District No. 52, Clackamas County,
Oregon, hereby give notice to the tax
payers of said Road District No. 62
that there will be a meeting of the
tax payers of said District In the East
ML Scott School House, on the 22nd
day of December, 1911, at 8 o'clock
P. M. to vote- - an additional tax for
road purposes, as provided by an act
of theJegislature In 1909.
H. W. Kanno H. C. Ulrich
W. A. Ulrich C. F. Zlnaer .

Mrs; Llllle Wink, who has been In

this el'y for the past six weeks at
the home of Mrs. 0. W. Grace, will
leave for her home at New Era Sun-
day, Mrs. Wink Is Improving rapidly
from her recent surgical operation.

S18.65

.38c

"
Xmas Bargains in Dry Goods and Notions

or
Children'!

JWc Fascinators
Children! Underwear

Underwear ;.1c
Underwear Zltic

:'.1c
Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs

Jt.1c Fine Einhroidcred 21c

00c
$3.7.1$.1.(K) Smoking

0.1,;

MEN'S HATS

BIG BARGAINS

AH The New and Shapes

91.00 and $.1.00 .$3.o'
Hats $2.(5.1

$2..10

Hat! $1C1

AT BARGAINS

93c

Big Xmos Borgains in Men's Underwear
Underwear Department is filled and wool in single garments and Suits form

per garment will now at Bargains.

50c ribbed 38c Union Suits 95c
75c 48c $, 50 Unon Suts ?1 2()

jj'? ."!.'."!.'!.' .'.'.85c- - 100 and 2--
0 Smts

$'.oo unTon' suitV "!.'" !!.'.'!!!!!!!!!".'!!" wo Un!on ?2 45

J. LEWQTT
T TO PREMIUM TICKETS. SUSPENSION BRIDGE CORNER, OREGON CITY, OREGON

GRIDIRON STARS

ON Of! TEAMS

Players on Elevens

Helped Make 1911 1:

SPRACKLING BROWN'S STAR

QuarUrback of Providence On of

Bttt In MilUr of Penn
6tat of
On of GroUit of

Few minor
are tbeir uvn hiumiI rir
cults until up l.v tile iii;iurs
wheu. If even for short tltii. lliey

into aliuoit proiuiueinv.
In whlrh "have mi" nu,

fiMitluilllrttM. wlui.
great Ihcy um.r be. seldom iitlmrt
great deal of intention from the iii;i"-e- s

unless they lire forliuiMie to
be on a team Hint uiiiiniKea to vvblp
member of the "big four,"

There are rafts of player unknown
to tlx- run of funs, hut
who If given the cb.iiue
would linike good with iiny of the
group from which the rlmuipioii elev
ens are Invariably drawn.

There Isn't doubt that Spraekltnu.
quarterback and captain of Hr.m
could grab any quarterback pusitUMi
lu tlw east, with two possible exce-tlou-

Yale, with Howe, nnd Penn
State, with Miller, inl-l- it think long
time before assigning Sprackllng to
the position, yet nt Vale the' appear
anv of Just such mini as he might
result In How- - being shifted to one of
the halfback iositlous

MI'ler of Penn tnle occupies almost
as blirh rank. Unfortunately Penn
State does not travel In such polite so-

ciety as Brown. But In the Penn
game Miller was a revelntlon. D not
only a muster Held gen-

eral, but his running both from
and in back equnl-e- d

anything seen on Franklin field In
years.

Roth are great field generals; both
get every lart ounce of power out of
their teams: both are dendly
In hurling passes about:
both ran kick and both are sure
death ,on j'unts. wltb sped nnd
dodging ability enough to run their
backs farther than the
quarter.

It something of a coincidence thnt
Rrown Penn State with two of
the greatest quarterbacks In the coun-

try should also have two of the
very best ends. Ashbaugh of Rrnwr
Is almost as greatly as
8prackllng for tbe snccess Rrown has

I.Tc Ladies' Mack Ho 11c
LadiW Wool Cotton Hose !J 1 c

l.'c Hose '. 11c
t'-i'j- Outing Flannel, all colors tic
Vi'jC Ginghams 10c

Ladies' and Children1!
Uh: . 22c
."Oc Uuster Brown
10c Ladies' ...
Jj52..10 Ladies' Sweater Coat! 9 1.8.1
$1.2.1 Ladies' Union Suits J).1c

Ladies' Wool Glove! 22c
10c Ladies' for Xmas Vk
1.1c Ladies' for Xmas..., ...,.r..tic

Ladies Kerchief
$1.2.1 Cotton Blankets Hc
$.1.00 Blankets $3.18
$1.2.1 Men'i Wool Shim
S.I.OO Bath Rolnrs Jacket! $.1.7.1

Ladies' Umbrella!

Shades

Stetsons.

$3.00
Hats $190

$2.00

Big

Boy

player

pnililied
u .

resptnt
number of

h

a

footluill

a

r

n

a

punts

l

and

resonsible

;

$1.2.1

LADIES' WAISTS
XMAS

As in the past we the latest novelties in
Ladies' Waists, also Linen nets and

and Plain Tailored. .

Ladies' Xmas
$1.75 Ladies' Xmas Prices. . .

$2.00 and $2..10 Ladies' Waists, Xmas
Prices .' $1.08

$3.00 Ladies' Waists, Xriias Prices. .. .$2.20
$ 1.00 Sc $.1.00 Silk Wa'ts, Xmas $2.98

Our with cotton piece Union
50c to $2.00 go Big

fleece . ... .25 1

part wool '

Union ?l-C- 8

Suit

FAIL ASK FOR

No! Who

Position
Another Thorp Carhtlt

Halfbacks.

loajrue baseball,
known beyond

jump iuiiUkhiI
they II

however

euoiiKb

general
probably

n.

proved himself
posi-

tion currying

accurate
forward

yards average

Fleeced

Wool

'.

carry
Percale

Silks

$1.2.1 Waists, Prices
Waists,

Pr's,

cotton

achieved wllh the forward p:t. and
Captain Very of IVnn Stale wml; in

most as well with. ViUer. These two.

like their teainnintes. could grab ret
lar positions on any team.

Two other quarterbacks of more
than average nhlllty-Cnpt- nln Pong of
Syracuse and Welsh of Carlisle have
befln playing considerable football this
year. Welsh run something like loo
yards for a touchdown In the Penn
Carlisle game recently and was so

snei-essfu- l In picking the weak spots
In the Penn defense that he whs never,

once forced to reveal the full strength
of his team's attack.

Kogg earned his spurs against Mich

lgiin a few weeks ago. his general-

ship going a long way toward enabllm;
Syracuse to hold a better football
team to a tie score. He la not as

artful a runner as Sprm kllng. Millei

or Welsh on a broken Held, but his l

a sturdier llne'pliiiiger. running from
his posh Inn

Halfback Thorpe, the mainstay ot

the Carlisle Indians. Is rated one ol
the best bill tiacks in I lie country
Some critics liar labeled him the
greatest of the year, as it it all round
performer .1 Weelock. his intiuini;
mate. Is inmost as elective If any

thing he Is a harder man to play on

ah end inn. but does not bit the line
as heavily as Thorpe and is nothing
like so good a kicker

A substitute halfback on the Wll

llnpis team. Alnslee by name, is of

record as having made the lotures'
run of the year In game lyrainst n

"his" eleven In the Cornell William,
clash he grabbed up n klrKolT on his

own five yard line and ran 10." yard"
to a touchdown. ; Only once In ihe
history of football has that run
equaled at Cornell and not this year
at all on any gridiron

Lafayette has two candidates. Tackle
Kelly and IIalfba k Spiegel, t'onipe- -

tent critics think highly i f Isith KekJ
ly. a giant of a man with an eievatlm;
in excess of six feet. Is not only a rare j

good tackle, lint one of the best puuler
In the country as well.

Early in the year Kelly gut in kirks
ranging from fifty five to sixty five

yards In every game Spiegel, his
teammate, is another Sprackllng in

going down an open field

ptill another Is floating around who
would be welcomed by the Harvard
foaehi like a million dollars If he
were eligible to player the Crimson
Ir.rsltv. Unfortunately this young man.
one Rrlckley. Is but a freshman. He
recently kicked four field goals In one

'pane.
There are many more West Point

and Annapolis anyhow could hardly
be rlassed with the "minors" Both
Army and Nary. 'though outside the
classic ring, are both fairly loaded
down with high class football players
who never can hope to achieve the
fame that would b theirs If they wers
playing with Yale, Harvard, Princeton
or Pennsylvania. - ,

7
Divers' Madness.

An Australian :iver snys that
one of the strange efio ls ol ijivinu is

the invariable had temper tell uliiiw
working at the ImiIIoiii of the sea. As

this usually passes mvav a u as
the s'lrface is reached It is pmliuliiy
due to the pressure ot the air u fleet-

ing the brain. The exhilaration mid
good temper of the mountain climber
are coutrary feelings from an oposUe
cause. A diver becomes so angry at
some Imaginary wrongdoing mi the
part of those In the Ismt above that
he gives the slgual to be pulled up.

"with the intention of kuocklug the
heads off the entire crew. only to for-

get what he came up for when the
surface la reached.

Primogeniture.
The law of primogeniture sends

back Its roots to the most ancient
times. Away back In the patriarchal
ages the first horn sou had a supe-

riority over all his brethren and In the
absence of his father was In every
lmMirtanl sense the head of the house.
Upon the death of the father he le- -

eme hr tlie unwritten law. which l'
Could not 4e questioned, the priesi and h"

It superstitions

Lesson Musio.
A much given nitmle

comprised three daughters, played

IissL" PosL

Line.
London

retired Welsh castle, where
tip sqnlre.

established
London retired
neighboring

hat-

ter's
"Will call himT

reply. "On
somewhere."

eh?"

Ladies' Christmas
Suit and Coat Sale
To the Ladies, we you to regard as personal in-

vitation to attend this Dig Xmas Sale. The wonderful,
beautiful garments presented in this remarkable sale re-

flect the latest in winter fashions, many copied from im-

ported models. The tailoring, the fit, the quality, the ma-

terials, are of the best. This is sale that forcible demon-strate- s

the power Big Xmjjs Bargains.

$15 Suits
Coats $9.85

$20 Suits 1Q CE
Coats lu.Qj

A Suit for Xmas Makes the Boy Happy
Our Boys' Suits Overcoats Department is a pleasure for you to choose
a Suit for the boy from many nifty patterns that suit him.

$2..10 Suits or Overcoats, $1.98
S3.00 Suits or Overcoats,
$3..10 Suits or Overcoats, $2.83

Ladies' Furs Pleasing Christmas Gift
No more useful Xmas pitt a lady a nice of Furs. We
also have single neck Scarf and Muff. Prices are marked way down on

furs. fail to see our Xmas incurs.

Bargains in Ladies, Misses, Children's Shoes

Patent Colt, in and much high

top tan, button and Vici Leathers.

$2.00 Ladies' Shoes $1.48
$2.50 Ladies' Shoes $1.88
$3.00 Ladies' Shoes.
$3.50 Ladies' Shoes
$4.00 $3.20
$1.25 Ladies' Juliets 95c

Ladies' $1.15

Big Bargains in Childrens's Bring in and fit them

CHICHESTER SPILLS
BRAND

Aik T" tnoM for
DIAMOND PILLS in Rrd and0
Gold metallic sealed with Blurt

Tata OTHia. Bar mt jmmr
trw4l mm mmk 1
IIMOND BBAND PILf.S, for twentT-flv- e

years regarded as Always Reliable.

iOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERETiuju tested

Oft tha Map.
An called at a Chinese

aud found proprietor
counting collars.

"Re J;, said he. "yon're fun-

ny lookln" man you wid th:'' horse's
mane baugln' down your buck.

where oh. wheredo i

the oriental ti;j not n.-;--

luei'i.;;. s:;i-.l- . coi!i:rs

cou:;lee ella.'s."
L.e'i.1.

I

SMiJ U. c re -

lord of the taiuily. and to t

him fell the property as well h the ".Dandruff and tching Scalp Yield to
honors of the boiisi-nol- Priinugeni-

Zemo Treatment.ture wherever it Is found nabn is the
Itngertng remnant of tlie sin-len- t Why should you continue to experi-tom- .

a custom which sense ment w ith salves, greasy lotions and
aud Justice pronounce he as oiitair fancy hair dressings trying to rid your
as Is - Ivxcbaime

A In
household to

who

as

as

It

a

a

so

....

A

RO
V

so

"j

to
scalp of gerra life. They do li
because they cannot penetrate
seat of and the
life to the surface of the scalp
destroy iL

r.ot try a PROVEN
the piano and showily. At the One that Tjflll do this. a rem
regular Sunday afternoon gathering a ' cdy that will rid the scalp of germ life
musician of retiring manner was pre- - 'and in this way will cure

eiit. and daughter hud j ITCHING SCALP,

kaied for n while he was asked tc
; This remedy is ZEMO, a clean, re-

nin He chose one or two compost fined, scalp tonic that goes

lions to stior-th- e feeling of to the seat of the trouble
Ae enn life to the surface andthe plnals. rather than the resource. destrys lt--

of When he finished ;

ZEMone of . he women said
"Ton Play ,ery well. Who was you, j JgjOAP --- e of

teacher. 'dandnitt and scurf. Do
With a that was almost ,

feut get a o( 2EMO today. It
painful he art9 on a new principle and will do

"My last teacher was the Abbs exactly what we for IL
--Chicago

, Drawing tne
-- A tailor made his pile and

to a be

set a Rut the tailor hal
hardly pot a squire
when a batter and set
np In a castle a squire
also. It was disgusting.

A friend, apropos of the former
coming, said to the ,

yon on
"Not I." was the nriir

draw the line :

"And so." said the frieaiL "jotl draw
round the neck,

want this

note

of our

or or

and
will

$2.20

a
than set

our Don't

lace, the

Gun

Ladies' Shoes

$1.50

LADIES!

BRAND
boxes, 0Sibbon.

ftr
Beat. Safest,

la
the

his
hers." a

Ana
ye "Uie

Rut :

.

common

can't
to the

the trouble draw germ
and

Why REMEDY?
well We have

gal- - Bn

Tit and

had
y..nnB

PPUcation

not hesitate

claim

as

Sold and endorsed by the Huntley
Bros. Drug Store.

treating a Knight.
The at the creation o(

knight have varied at times.
Thus, a box on the ear and a stroke
with a sword on the shoulder were at
one period given to the recipient of
the dignity. A blow with the naked
(1st was in use among the S3-le-

snd this was afterward
changed Into a blow with the flat of
the sword on the shoulder of the
knight, a ceremony will' b has surviv-
ed. - with some t the'
present day.

$13
or Coats

$1 00 Suits or Overcoats, $3.15
$.1.00 Suits or Overcoats, $3.00
$G.00 Suit! or Overcoats. $ 1.80

valuable, to

Bargains

Big

Ladies' button favored

Metal

.$2.15

.$2.95

Juliets

ifaU

DANDRUFF

penetrating

modification,

75c Babies' Shoes .58c
$1.25 Child's Shoes 93c
$1.75 Child's Shoes
$2.00 Boys' Shoes $1.48
$150 Boys' Shoes $1.95
$3.00 Boys' High Top. . . .$2.30
$3.50 Boys' High Top . . .$2.95

Shoes them cheap

DIAMOND

Irishman
laundry

"Comtce

naturally

afierihe

designed
jdriv'M

technique.
"""2

modesty
answered:

ceremonies
different

Normans,

Suits

$1.35

LIFE STOCK MARKET

Wl

The Portland Union Stock Yards
Company reports as follows:

Receipts for the week were 985 cat-
tle; 110 calves; 1957 hogs; 3055 sheep
and 10 horses. . ,

In the face of holiday conditions
the market for cattle strengthened.
There was a snappier tone than was
expected. Steers sold at 16.70- One
car lot of spayed heifers sold at $5.40,
cows were In active demand at good
prices; calves sold at $7.50. and bulls.-
which are In constant demand, sold
at $4.25.

Hog receipts were made up entirely
from territory tributary to this mar
ket and prices were strong, being
from 5c te 10c higher than the prev
ious week. The quality of hogs was
good in almost every shipment, ex
cept a few which. were over the de-
sirable weight. The opening of a new
territory by the railroad was evidenc
ed in the receipts ofa shipment of
nogs from Tillamook.

Sheep receipts w.re moderate and
the market was fairly strong. Ono
lot of yearling wethers, medium qual-
ity sold at $4.40.

Receipts for the month of Novem-
ber, were 7078 cattle; 937 calves;
9020 hogs; 24,915 sheep and 301
horses.

Tho following sales are representa-
tive:
24 Steer3 1239 $3.70
32 Steers 1181 5 40
67 Steers 1262 5.35
27 Steers 1010 4.75

3 Calves 196 7.60
74 Calves 400 4.50'5 Bulls 1440 4.25
10 Bulls '...1240 - 3.75
30 Spayed helfers. .1015 5.40
70 Cows 1057 4.C0

113 Cows 1045 4.60
C7 Cows 985 4.25

337 Hogs 205 6.75
326 Hogs 17 6.70
187 Hogs 309 6 65

37 Hogs 621 - 6.00
15 Lambs 78 . a 75

267 Yr. Wethers .... 89 4.40
397 Ewes 95 3 55

99 Ewes 95 3 60

"Our National Bouquet"
Floral map of the United States.

A beautiful high class colored work of
art, with each state flower litho-
graphed on muKlin, satin finished,
twenty-seve- by thirty-seve- Inches in
size. x

First edition Just arrived, a souvenir
of which can be seen at the Com me-
dal Club, Oregon City. Copies of
which c&n be obtained only through
our agents, who are now soliciting in
your city.

Price $2.10 Each Delivered.

U.S. STATE FLOWER MAP CO. Inc.
CAN BY, OREGON.


